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1. SUMMARY 

During the first three months of 1996, progress on the Energy-Related Project 
was made in several different but connected areas. These included (a) establishing 
of load/velocity limits of selected monomers for ceramic lubrication, (b) the discovery 
of new and effective monomers designed for higher temperature anti-wear 
applications, (c) improvements and modifications of the high load/high speed pin-on- 
disk machine, (d) the initiation of related or spin-off projects designed to get our 
advanced technology into the marketplace, (e) the filing of three new patent 
applications, and (f) collaborative research with Dr. Kajdas -- the co-inventor with Dr. 
Furey -- on tribopolymerization as a novel and effective approach to the boundary 
lubrication of ceramics and steel. These and other elements of progress made during 
the first Quarter of 1996 are discussed briefly in the following paragraphs. 

2. PRIMARY OBJECTIVES 

The primary objective of this activity -- in keeping with the goals outlined in the 
DOE/ERIP proposal -- is to obtain the necessary data which would enhance, promote, 
and encourage the introduction of our advanced lubrication technology into the 
marketplace. This includes (a) defining specific but different applications, (b) 
establishing the limits or ranges of applied loads, speeds, and temperatures over 
which the concept of tribopolymerization would work in reducing wear and/or friction, 
(c) continuing in our efforts to understand the film-forming process (this relates to (b) 
above), using this knowledge to develop new and even more effective additives, and 
(d) exploring possible connections with private and investment companies for the 
licensing and marketing of products which will reduce friction and wear in a variety 
of applications. 

3. PERSONNEL INVOLVED 

The personnel involved in this research during the first three months of 1996 
consisted of (a) Dr. Michael J. Furey as Principal Investigator, (b) Mr. Jeff Valentino, 
Graduate Research Assistant, and (c) Dr. Czeslaw Kajdas who traveled from Poland 
and spent the month of February at Virginia Tech in collaborative research in 
tribopolymerization on several different but related projects, including the DOE/ERIP. 
Although Dr. Kajdas was not paid by the ERlP project, he contributed significantly to 
our research in this area. 

4. TEST DEVICES 

The operation and reproducability of the high-load/high-speed pin-on-disk 
machine were improved by making modifications to the device as well as procedure. 
One problem was due excessive vibration at certain speeds caused by small 
differences in the alignment of the rotating disk assembly. Initial attempts to modify 
the device for vapor-phase lubrication at high temperatures were only partially 
successful. A quotation for a high-temperature, vapor-phase pin-on-disk machine was 
obtained from Teretechnology in Radom, Poland. Although not absolutely essential 
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for the DOE/ERIP research, such a device would be very useful and highly desirable. 
The acquisition of additional funds to couple with this research for the advanced high- 
temperature machine is being explored. In the meantime, we have designed a simple 
heating chamber unit which would permit higher temperature operation of our existing 
pin-on-disk device; this will not have vapor-phase capabilities, however. 

5. NEW AND PROMISING MONOMER CLASSES INVESTIGATED 

Our patent on ceramic lubrication which was issued in April 1995, covers the 
use of a wide range of addition-type (e.g., vinyl) monomers as a method to reduce 
ceramic wear. These monomers may tend to polymerize at lower temperatures on 
rubbing surfaces or to form polymers which cannot withstand higher surface 
temperatures (e.g., 3OOOC and higher). Therefore, we have selected and synthesized 
several new monomers which are designed for high-temperature .applications. These 
are chiefly of the condensation-type and may contain amine groups for forming 
polyamides or aromatic rings for greater thermal stability. Since patent disclosures on 
specific compounds and combinations of compounds have not yet been formally 
transmitted to Virginia Tech Intellectual Properties, we are not at liberty at this point 
to disclose exact chemical structures. However, four of the new additives reduced 
ceramic wear in alumina-on-alumina tests by over 98% even at concentrations much 
less than 1 %. This is exciting and opens the door to new classes of compounds we 
believe will be more effective in reducing friction and wear at higher temperatures. 
The compounds have limited solubility in hydrocarbons (e.g., mineral oils) but 
nevertheless are effective even when low initial concentration fluids are filtered. 

6. SURFACE TEMPERATURE MODELING 

A general and extremely useful boundary element model has been developed 
by my colleague, Dr. Brian Vick, as part of previous funding of a joint 
theoreticaVexperimenta1 study funded by the National Science foundation. We believe 
that the actual surface temperatures produced by friction (e.g., with ceramic-on- 
ceramic or ceramic-on-steel) are important in initiating surface polymerization. Plans 
to adapt the theoretical model to a more user-friendly version are underway. This can 
be used in our calculations of surface temperatures produced in sliding contact under 
various conditions and in diverse tribological systems. 

7. PATENTS AND PATENT APPLICATIONS 

Our basic patent on this method of ceramic lubrication was issued in April 
1995. It is U.S. Patent 5,407,601, "Compositions for Reducing Wear on Ceramic 
Surfaces," Inventors Michael J. Furey and Czeslaw Kajdas. A copy is attached for 
your information. 

In addition, three new applications relating to our concept and applications were 
filed in February 1996. They cover the following areas: (1) vapor-phase lubrication; 
(2) lubrication of ceramic tools for machining and cutting; and (3) lubricating 
compositions for steel, alloys, and ceramics. 
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8. PUBLICATIONS, LECTURES 

A paper on the concept and applications of tribopolymerization was presented 
at the 10th International Colloquium on Tribology -- Solving Friction and Wear 
Problems, held at Technische Akademie Esslingen, Germany, 9-1 1 January 1995. 
The paper, "Action Mechanism of Selected Vinyl Monomers Under Boundary 
Lubrication of Alumina-on-Alumina System," was co-authored by M. J. Furey, C. 
Kajdas, R. Kempinski, and B. S. Tripathy (Vol. 3, pp. 1847-1 863). A version of this 
paper will be published in "Lubrication Science." Other papers are planned. 

9. TRIAD INVESTORS, INC. 

Agreements have been signed between Virginia Tech Intellectual Properties, the 
University's Office of Sponsored Research, and Triad Investors, Inc. to help support 
and push for the licensing and marketing of our advanced lubrication technology. 
Three connected research projects are in progress. They involve (1) the use of our 
ashless lubricity additives in fuels for 2-stroke gasoline engines to achieve lubrication 
with reduced emissions,' (2) machining/cutting research with ceramic tools, and (3) 
vapor-p hase lubrication. 

10. OTHER INDUSTRIAL CONTACTS 

In January, a proposal was made to NASA under the small business program 
(STTR) which involves collaboration with AMW Cuyuna, Inc. -- a small aircraft engine 
manufacturer in South Carolina -- and our Tribology Laboratory at Virginia Tech. The 
idea is to develop a light-weight carbon composite, 2-stroke Diesel engine for aircraft 
use -- thus improving fuel efficiency. Since the carbon composite piston and rings 
degrade at high temperatures, they are coated with silicon carbide ceramic -- a system 
which we believe will respond to our lubrication approach. We are waiting to hear 
about Phase I funding. 

Industrial contacts have been made with other companies, including Tecumseh 
Engines in Wisconsin. A recent visit by eight Tecumseh representatives to our 
Department resulted in considerable interest in our lubrication approach. Dr. Furey 
plans to visit Tecumseh in the near future to discuss areas of collaboration. 

11. NEWS ITEMS AND PUBLICITY 

Copies of recent news releases and articles on our research on 
tribopolymerization are attached for your information. Although they deal chiefly with 
the collaboration between Dr. Furey and Dr. Kajdas over a 10-year period on their 
concept of tribopolymerization, the recognition by the DOE Energy-Related Inventions 
Program played an important role in stimulating our research and in making contacts 
for marketing and industrial applications. 
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12. FUTURE WORK 

Research using the pin-on-disk machine under more severe conditions and with 
new monomers will continue. During the summer, we will be joined by our Polish 
researchers -- Drs. Kajdas and Kempinski. The summer activity will be rather intense 
and will include: 

Examination of all experimental results, paying special attention to 
limiting factors for effectiveness of selected anti-wear compounds; 

FTlR studies of ceramic surfaces by Dr. Kempinski to help us to better 
understand the protective film-forming process; 

Use of CHEM-X computer program to model additivehurface 
interactions; 

Surface temperature calculating and mapping; 

Continued acquisition of new data for patent applications; 

Working with Triad Investors and industrial firms to make specific 
inroads in applications, licensing, and marketing; 

Analysis of all data, including industrial feedback to determine their 
significance, most promising applications, and additional work needed; 

Decision on a high-temperature, vapor-phase pin-on-disk machine for a 
wide range of tribological studies under diverse conditions; 

Preparation of additional papers for publications; 

Possible submission of a new DOE/ERIP proposal. 
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physical changes to the ceramic produced relative to 
COMPOSITIONS FOR REDUCING WEAR ON the ceramic without the additives must be considered. 

CERAMIC SURFACES In the second approach, the ceramic elements have 
been subjected to various surface treatments such as ion 

CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED 5 sputtering and implantation, or the ceramic elements 
APPLICATIONS have had various coatings applied thereto such as metal 

 his patent application is a continuation ofthe patent films, solid lubri-u, and p 0 1 ~ e r  films- A P ~ C *  
application having Ser. No. 07/604,771, filed Oct. 26, disadvantage of these S u r f a c e  treatments and fllm coat- 
1990, now abandoned. The complete contents of the ings is that they are themselves removed by wear. 
patent application having Ser. No. 07/604,771 is incor- lo Hence. surface treatments and film coatines have a 
pOrated by  reference. - 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 
1. Field of the Invention 
The subject invention is generally directed to anti- l5 

wear additives and fluid compositions containing anti- 
wear additives which can effectively reduce wear in 
ceramic systems and, more particularly, to utilizing 
monomer compounds that are capable of polymerizing 
directly on rubbing surfaces under triilogical condi- 20 
tions and function as anti-wear additives. 

2. Description of the Prior Art 
Recently there has been much interest in using ce- 

ramic materials in a wide variety of applications which 
traditionally have utilized metals. Ceramic materials 25 
have several advantageous engineering properties. For 
example, ceramics generally have high hardness, high 
melting points, low density, low thermal expansion, 
corrosion resistance, and high resistance to thermal and 
chemical stresses. Particular ceramic materials which 30 
are currently being used or considered for use in t r i i  
logical applications include the following: alumina (alu- 
minum oxide or Al2O3), zirconia (zirconium oxide or 
21-03, silicon nitride (Si3N4), silicon carbide (SIC), 
boron nitride (BN), aluminum nitride (AlN), boron 35 
carbide (B4C), and bcryllia (beryllium oxide BeO). It is 
envisioned that ceramics will provide usefui solutions in 
advanced propulsion systems, low heat rejection en- 
gines, aerospace bearings, turbomachincry, adiabatic 
diesel engines, $igh speed roller bearings in gas turbine 40 
engines, as well as a wide variety of other systems. 

Wear has been deked  as the progressive loss of a 
substance from the operating surface of a body as a 
result of relative motion at the surface of the body (see, 
Furey, "Tribology", Encrclopdiu of Materiak Science & 45 
Engineering, Pergamon Press, Oxford, pp. 5145-5157, 
1986). When ceramic elements rub together or when a 
ceramic element rubs against an element made from a 
merent material such as a metal or composite element, 
wear occurs. The rate of wear tends to increase under 50 
harsh temperature and pressure conditions which exist 
inside ceramic engines, propulsion systems, and the like. 
In addition to limiting the useful life of the part in which . 
because the ceramic materials themselves are expensive 55 
to produce. 

In the prior art, basically four different approaches to 
lubricating ceramics have been investigated. In the first 
approach, various materials such as oils, additives, poly- 
mers, solid lubricants, and soaps, have been incorpo- 60 
rated into ceramics prior to manufacturing the ceramic 
element so that the resulting ceramic element has a 
"self-lubricating" property. Since this approach re- 
quires incorporation of the materials into the ceramic 
prior to formation of the ceramic element, it is not use- 65 
ful as a lubrication scheme for lubricating existing state- 
of-the-art bearings or other components. Moreover, 
when incorporating the additives into the ceramic, the 

the d c  is used, wear of ceramics call be Costly 

finite life and are non-replenishing. In a thirdlpproach, 
conventional soluble anti-wear additives have been 
added to a fluid carrier (e.g., mineral oil). This approach 
typically requires a speciiic reaction with a metal sur- 
face to form a low shear film such as iron phosphate, 
iron sulfide, or iron compounds of unknown composi- 
tion; therefore, this approach would not be expected to 
be applicable to the less chemically reactive ceramic 
materials. In the fourth approach, dispersed solid lubri- 
cants such as graphite or molybdenum disuEde in oils 
have been applied to the ceramic surface. These disper- 
sions have not yielded satisfactory results for a variety 
of reasons including the fact that high concentrations of 
the dispersion are generally needed and settling of the 
dispersion and filter plugging occurs. 

In short, none of the four approaches discussed above 
have been very successful in lubricating ceramics and a 
new approach to reducing ceramic wear which over- 
comes the difficulties of the prior art would be most 
beneficial. 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 
It is therefore an object of the present invention to 

provide novd compositions for protecting ceramic 
components from excessive wear. 

It is another object of the present invention to use 
monomer compounds that are capable of polymerizing 
under tribological conditions as anti-wear additives for 
ceramicsystems. 

It is a still further object of the present invention to 
provide a method of protecting ceramic systems from 
excessive wear by providing an anti-wear additiveor a 
fluid composition containing an anti-wear additive, 
where the anti-wear additive is a monomer compound 
capable of polymerizing under tri'bological conditions 
on the ceramic material in the ceramic system during 
high wear conditions. 

According to the invention, experiments have been 
conducted which show that fluid compositions contain- 
ing monomm which are capable of forming polymers 
significantly reduce the amount of wear experienced by 
ceramic elements that are subjected to advase tri'bolog- 
ical conditions, such as high temperature, pressure, and 
fiction. In the experiments, rubbing ceramic elements 
were continuously lubricated with a fluid composition 
containing a very low weight percentage of a monomer 
compound and a very high weight percentage of a car- 
rier fluid and the effect which the fluid composition had 
on the wear of the rubbing ceramic elements relalive to 
the effect which the carrier fluid alone had on the wear 
of the rubbing ceramic elements was compared. Rednc- 
tions in ceramic wear were, therefore, directly athibut- 
able to the presence of the monomer compound in the 
carrier fluid. 

In the experiments, specific ceramic-onceramic sys- 
tems, such as alumina-on-alumina, zirconia~n-zirconia 
and silicon nitride-on-silicon qitride, were shown to 
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experience reductions in wear when lubricated with important in the monomer‘s ability to reduce ceramic 
compositions containing minor amounts of monomer wear. Adsorption is a process by which monomer is 
compounds which are capable of Polymerization. While concentrated at the ceramic surface and it is likely that 
the mechanism by which the monomers reduce Ceramic physisorption and che&orption could involved. 
WKC is not precisely known, there is positive evidence 5 ~~0 important classes of monomer compounds were 
of polymer fiIm formation “in situ” on the surfaces of investigated and include, first, that can form 
elements which rub against one another. Tribopolymer- polymes by type reactions and, second, 
ization, a term coined by the applicants to describe the that can form polymers by addition type 
“in situ” polymerization of the monomer compounds, reactions. be initiated by high surface lo E-ples of monomer compounds in the cond-- 

of the exoelectron emission, and possibly high pressures. The tion ategory involve polym-ble polymer films formed “in situ” are quite thin and do not 
form in the bulk carrier fluid nor do they form in non- 
contacting regions of the rubbing surfaces. Rather, the 
polymer films only form where they are most needed, 15 

and wear, and they are continuously and simultaneously 
worn away and reformed under tribologicaI conditions. 

experiments would very likely be achieved in other 20 esters, polyamides, polwa, polyanhydrides, 
ceramic-onteramic systems such as those. including 
silicon carbide, boron nitride, aluminum nitride, boron 

ceramic-on-metal and ceramic-on-composite systems, 

situ” polymerization of mane 

AA and BB type or the AB type, in which wlymeriza- 
tion is represented to Equations and 2: 

i.e., the regions experiencing the most severe contact nAR + dAf.44 - BBJ;; + ZnC 

nAB - +A-EJ;; + ZnC 

4- 1 

a 2  

the wear reduction results shown by the Examples of polycondensation polymers include poly- 

oethers, polysulfonamides, polyurethanes, polyphenyl 

ing polymerization. Particularly suitable candidates of 

within the scope of this invention are those of the alpha- 

-bide, and beryllia, and would be achieved in and polymers formed by M g 4 m -  

since the key protecting feature conferred by the fluid 25 

men adsorbed on the surf= of the ceramic element 

that undergo polycondensation rmcnOns 
is the omem ategory and react =Ording to wtion 3: 

under tribological conditions. 
4- 3 

solved, partly dissolved, or dispersed in h e x a d m e  30 
which acted as the carrier fluid. As pointed out above, where A is a hydroxy or amino group, B is a &xylic 
the carrier fluid itself will act as a lubricant and will acid group or its methyl ester, and R is a chain of carbon 
help reduce friction relative to a dry ceramic system; atoms four to forty in number which can include am- 
however, the experiments performed were designed matic, cyclic aliphatic, aliphatic and branched chain 
such that the wear reducing properties observed were 35 groups as well as nitrogen, phosphorus, boron, metah, 
directly attributable to the presence of the monomer and*other elements. The key feature of the alpha-omega 
compound in the Carrier fluid. The function of the ~ a r -  monoma is that the reactive groups, A and-3, are at 
rier fluid, of course, is to get the monomer compounds opposite ends of the moIecuIe. Orientation of the nac- 
onto the surface of the ceramic element. Therefore, any tive groups at the ends of the molecule avoids 
suitable carrier fluid, such as a mineral oil, a hydrocar- 40 problems that may interfere With adsorption 
bon fuel, a synthetic Oil,  or even air where the mono- and subsequent tribopolymektion on &e C&C 
mers are applied to the ceramic as a vapor, is deemed to surface, It is also anticipated that mes of mono- 
be within the Scope Of the present hVentiOn. Obviously, mers which form polymers by a polycondensation 
One would d e c t  carrier fluids of proper VOlat%ty, are the scope of and a 

Equation 
application. In most of the experiments, the monomers 
only comprised one percent by weight of the fluid com- 
position. To avoid adversely affecting other properties 
of the fluid composition and as a matter of cost, the 
concentration of the monomer compounds in the fluid 50 
composition should probably be limited to a working 
range of 0.01-10.00%; however, the inventors do antici- 
pate there will be some situations in which a pure 100% 
monomer cornposition might be preferred for antiwear 
properties. The 
striking anti-wear effects at low concentrations ranging 
from 0.1 to 1.0% by weight. 

From the experimental results it can be inferred that 
the monomer compounds in the fluid composition may, 
in principle, have any chemical structure and may con- 60 
tab carbon, hydrogen, oxygen, nitrogen, phosphorus, 
sulfur, boron, metals, and other elements. An essential 
requirement is that the monomer compounds are capa- where the R groups are either hydrogen or some other 
ble of forming localized surface polymers; they are not group. Particularly effective ~ O n O m a  for reducing 
polymerized in advance nor in solution. It also appears 65 ceramic wear are those in which Ri=R2=R3=H with 
that the ability of the monomers to be adsorbed on one R4 being an aliphatic, aromatic, cyclic, or =me Other  
or both solid contacting surfaces in the ceramic system group. Having only one non-hydrogen group m y  
which is subjected to tribological conditions could be avoid steric hindrance problems and favor surface poly- 

In the experiments, the monomers were either dis- NL-R-E - fA-R--B1;; f nC 

Point, chemical reactivity, ek.9 for the specific 45 typical reaction scheme is pr-M w o w  
4: 

A- R1- A + B- R2- B -  +A-Rl-A-* R2- Eq. 4 
Bf;; i- nC 

where R1 and R2 may be aliphatic chains of maat 
lengths, ia, one short and one long. 

in the addition mtegory in- 
discussed below show 55 clude an unsaturated ethylenic unit such as that shown 

- 5  

Monomer 

below in Quation 5 

/R3 \c=c ’ \I4 
Ri 

R2 
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6 
merization. The addition polymerkition of a typical 
monomer is represented by Equation 6: 

decane and one percent by weight of the C36dimer acid 
and ethylene glycol monoester are used as the lubri- 
cants in a zirconia ball and graphite-epoxy disk system. 
DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF A PREFERRED 

Examples of addition polymers include polystyrene, EMBODIMENT OF THE INVENTION 
polyvinyl chloride, polyacrylonitrile, polyvinyl acetate, Referring now to the drawings, and more particu- 
polyvinyl alcohol, polymethyl methacrylate, polyethyl- larly to FIG. 1, there is shown a diagram of a pinsn- 
ene, polytetrafluoroethylene, various copolymers, and disk test apparatus represented generally as 10. The test 
analogs of these polymers formed from higher molecu- 10 apparatus 10 includes a table l2 capable of high speed 
lar weight polymers. rotation about an axis indicated by arrow 14. The speed 

The ability to reduce ceramic W e a r  should allow less of rotation of the table 12 can be accurately regulated 
expensive CeramiCS tO be Substituted for more €XpelSiVe by a motor controller. the table is positioned a 
ceramics in some ceramic SYStemS. For example, the vibration isolating platform 16 for holding a ceramic 
reduced wear experienced by ~ u m h a  components 15 disk 18. The vibration isolating platform 16 may be a 
when a fluid composition containing monomer COm- adv- vibration 
pounds capable of polymerization is used as a lubricant affects from being -fend from the table 12 to the 

have required silicon nitride (a ceramic which is known vibration b l a h g  platform 16 by a cyfi&cal disk 
for its inherent anti-wear properties). Since alumina is 20 holder 20. A washer 22 is pbced between the 

tions is believed to be extremely significant. 

nCHi= CHR- e CH2- C H R k  

mateA and serves to 

allow the of alumina in systems which W i d Y  ceramic disk 18. The ceramic 18 is held on the 

far 
wear reducing 

expensive to produce than silicon nitride, the 
composi- 

&.k holder 20 and the ceramic disk 18 so 
that a lubricant 24 can be held in the volume crated by Of the proposed 
the top portion of the cylindrical disk holder 20 which 
extends above the ceramic disk 18. 
A ceramic ball 26 positioned on the end of a pin 28 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 
The foregoing and other objects, aspects and advan- 

t a g s  will be better understood from the following de- 
tailed description of a preferred embodiment of the 
invention with reference to the drawings, in which: 

FIG. 
conduct pin-on-disk experiments; 

FIGS. 2a and 26 are before and after cross-sectio~ 
side views, respectively, of a ceramic pin used in the 
pin-on-disk apparatus of FIG. 1; 

illustrating the worn portion of the pin; 

side views, respectively, of a 
pin-on-disk apparatus of FIG. 1; 

spectively, of the ceramic disk shown in FIGS. 4a and 
46: 

the -ri- 
mental results for various groups of monomer composi- 
tions h a l h a 4 n - d -  pin-on-disk experiments; 

FIG. 7 is a table showing the experimental results for 
different concentrations of methyl-2-acrylamido-2-2- of this ~VentiOn. 
methoxyacetae in alumina-n-alumina pk+n&k ex- 
periments; 

contacts the 
The ceramic ball 26 is firmly secured to the pin 
ing testing by Using an epoxy resin; hence, it does not 

wd to 3o rotate during the test run, rather it slides against the disk 
18. Weights 30 hung on the end of a loading arm 32 
exert a downward force 34 on the pin 28 which holds 
the ball 26 in contact with the ceramic disk 18 during a 
test run. The amount of downward force 34 is con- 

32, and for these experiments, the downward force 34 
was controlled to be five Or ten Or twenty Newtons 0 
depending on the experiment. For example. a force 34 
of 20 N gives a calculated mean Hertzian pressure of 

geometry. These are e*eme test conditions 
which produce contact stresses which equal or exceed 
those existing critical tribological appli=tions, e.g., 
g-,  cam^, and valve lifters in automotive engine etc- 

45 HOW well the lubricant 24 protects the ceramic disk 18 
and the ceramic ball 26 from Wear is the P w  focus 

FIGS. &Ah, 7, 
and 8, new ceramic disks 18 and balls 26 made of ah- 

alumifa disks 18 
for alumina-on-al- pin-nak experiments and balls 26 were of 99.5% punty. AIumtna has an 
wherein a one percent by weight solution of the mono- elastic modulus of 3-7*10I1 Nh’, a hardness of 
ester of c36  dimer acid and ethylene glycol &solved in 1.47*1010 N/m2, a P o k n ~  ratio of 0.22 a density Of 
hexadecane is wd as the lubricant and different loads 3890 kg/m3, and a thermal conductivity of 35.6 
are applied; 55 J/(sec)(m)(k). The ceramic disks 18 were 25 mm in 

FIG. 86 is a reaction scheme for the synthesis of the diameter. An average of ten m ~ u m r m s  ideated 
monoester of C36 dimer acid and ethylene glycol; that the alumina disks 18 had a surface roughness of 0.73 

FIG. 9 is a table showing the urperimental results for micrometers. The ceramic balls 26 were grade 5 alu- 
zirco&-on-zirco& p h - o n a k  experiments wherein mina and were 3.175 mm or one eighth of an inch in 
one percent by weight mixtures of various monomers 60 diameter. The ceramic disks 18 and balls 26 were ultra- 
dissolved in hexadecane were used as the lubricant; sonically cleaned in methanol and then in hexane before 

FIG. 10 is a table showing the experimental results each test. 
for silicon nitride-on-silicon nitride pin-ondisk experi- Several lubricant compositions 24 were prepqed to 
ments wherein one percent by weight mixtures of vari- determine their ability to reduce the amount of wear on 
ous monomers dissolved in hexadecane were used as the 65 the alumina disk 18 and alumina ball. The lubricant 
lubricant; and compositions 24 consisted of a hexadecane d e r  fluid 

FIG. 11 is a table showing the experimental results together with one of the additives shown in FIGS. 
for fretting wear tests where hexadecane and hexa- &-6h, 7, or 8. The additives were selected as monomers 

disk 18 during the urperiments. 

is a diagram showing an 

FIG. 3 is a front view of the pin shown in FIG. 2 35 by the amout of weight 30 On the l e g  arm 

FIGS. 4a and 46 are before and after cross-sectional 
disk used in the 

FIGS. and 56 are before and after top views, re- 40 259*109N/m’fOr dumina+n-dumina for this load and 

FIGS. 6a through a are tables 

In the experiments reported below 

FIG. 8a is a table showing the experimental results 50 mina Were used for each test a- 
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capable of forming polymer compounds. The mono- 
mers did not polymerize in solution and were either 
dissolved in, partially dissolved, or dispersed in the 
hexadecane carrier fluid. The lubricant compositions 24 
were all prepared as one percent by weight solutions in 
he.xadecane, except as otherwise specified. H e x a d m e  
is a pure, well-defined Carrier fluid of known chemical 
structure and was selected for its relatively inert charac- 
teristics for test purposes. The function of the carrier 
fluid, of course, is to get the monomer compounds onto 
the surface of the ceramic element. Therefore, any suit- 
able carrier fluid, such as a mineral oil, a hydrocarbon 
fuel, a synthetic oil, or even air where the monomers are 
applied to the ceramic as a vapor, is deemed to be 
within the scope of the present invention. Obviously, 
one would select carrier fluids of proper volatility, 
boiling point, chemical reactivity, etc., for the specific 
application. Most of the compositions 24 prepared were 
clear and colorless except the composition with the 
Cvinylbiphenyl additive was brown, the composition 
with the 2-vinylnaphthalene additive was red, the com- 
position with the 9-vinylanthraccne additive was yel- 
low, and the composition with the vinyl ferrocene was 
amber. Most of the additive compounds were soluble in 
hexadecane; however, 2-vinylnaphthalene, acrylamide, 
methacrylamide, and methyl-2-acryIamido-2-methox- 
yacetate were only partialIy soluble. 

In each experiment, 0.7 d of the lubricant composi- 
tion 24 was placed in the volume created by the cylin- 
drical disk holder 20 before the ball 26 was brought into 
contact with the disk 18. The ball 26 contacts the disk 
18 at a point 8 mm from the center of the disk 18 and 
creates a channel in the disk 18 as it wears. When the 
table 12 has a rotational speed of 300 revolutions per 
minute (rpm), the ceramic disk 18 has velocity of 0.251 
m/s .  During each test run, the machine was started with 
a constant speed of 300 rpm and run for thirty three 
minutes which gave a sliding distance of the ball 26 
relative to the disk 18 of 500 meters. 

5 

10 

15 

20 

25 

30 

35 

FIGS. 2u and 26 show the ball 26 before and after a 40 
thirty three minute test run, respectively. Note that the 
ball 26 has been worn down to a level 36 via the sliding 
contact with the disk 18. FIG. 3 shows that the level 36 
is a circular area on the face of the spherical ball 26. By 
determining the area, the volume of the spherical ball 26 45 
which has been worn away during the test run can be 
calculated using well known techniques. FIGS. 4u and 
5a show a ceramic disk 18 before a thirty three minute 
test run and FIGS. 46 and 56 show the ceramic disk 18 
after the test run. Channel 38 is worn into the ceramic 
disk 18 at the point the ball 25 contacts the disk 18 while 
it is rotated. By determinin g the area of a cross-section 
of the channel 38 and determining the radius of the 
channel 38, the volume of the channel 38 can be calcu- 
lated by well k o w n  techniques. A photomacroscope 
and stylus proflometer were used to make the neces- 
sary measurements on the cerar.uk disk 18 and ceramic 
ball 26. 

FIGS. 6 a d h  show the pin-ondisk test results for an 
aluminaamhmina system wherein the lubricant com- 
positions tested contained one percent by weight (1 wt 
%) of several addition type monomers dissolved in a 
hexadecane carrier fluid. In the experiments, the alumi- 
na-on-alumina system was subjected to 20 newtons 
of force. The wear on the disk 18 and the wear on the 
ball 26 were determined by photomacroscopic and 
profilometric techniques and reported in volume units. 
The two volumes were added together to determine a 

50 

55 

60 

65 

8 
total volume worn away. The total volume worn away 
from the ceramic dsk and ceramic ball when a test 
lubricant composition containing one percent by weight 
of a monomer was used was then compared to the total 
volume worn away from a ceramic disk and a ceramic 
ball when hexadecaue, without a monomer additive, 
was used as the lubricant. When pure hexadecane with- 
out a monomer additive was used as the lubricant the 
average worn volume of the alumina disk was 
360*10-3 mm3 and the average worn volume of the 
alumina ball was lW*lO-3 mm3, so the average total 
worn volume for the alumina-on-alumina system for 
hexadecane without a monomer additive was 469*10-3 
mm3. Therefore, the percentage reductions in wear for 
the alumina disks and balls reported in FIGS. 6a-h is a 
direct result of having the monomer in solution with the 
hexadecane carrier fluid. It is noted that a 50% reduc- 
tion in wear means that the life of the ceramic part will 
be doubled, a 67% reduction in wear means tripling the 
life, and an 80% reduction.in wear is equivalent to in- 
creasing the wear life of a ceramic dement by a factor 
of five (e.g., 500% increase in life expectancy). Hence, 
the results reported below have significant life increas- 
ing implications for ceramic systems. 

FIG. 6a shows that a fluid composition containing 
addition type monomers of the g e n d  structure 
C H M H X  and having an ethylene end unit and an 
aliphatic side chain can reduce ceramic wear. S@- 
cally, a fluid composition containing 1 wt % of l-dodec- 
ene or 1-hexadecene or l-octadecene dissolved in a 
hexadecane carrier fluid can result in a significant re- 
duction in wear for rubbing alumina components over 
that which can be achieved with the hexadecane carrier 
fluid alone. FIGS. 6b and 6c show that all of the fluid 
compositions containing 1 wt % solutions of vinyl aro- 
matic monomers and vinyl acrylate monomers in a hex- 
adecane carrier fluid which were tested in these experi- 
ments were very effective for reducing wear. FIG. 6b 
specifically shows that solutions containing 1 wt % of 
either styrene, Cvinylbiphenyl, or 2-vinylnaphthalene 
could be expected to double the life of alumina parts in 
a ceramic system and FIG. 6c specifically shows that 
solutions containing 1 wt % of either n-butyl methacry- 
ate, lauryl methacrylate, or iso-decyl acrylate could be 
expected to triple the life of alumina parts in a ceramic 
SY- 

FIG. 6d shows that the compositions containing 1 wt 
% vinyl acetate or 1 wt % vinyloctadecyI ether dis- 
solved in hexadecane were extremely effective in rednc- 

solution reduced wear by 70% and the 1 wt % vinyloc- 
tadecyl ether solution reduced wear by 74%. As 
pointed out above, reducing ceramic wear by greater 
than 67% indicates that the life of the ceramic part will 
be increased by greater than 300%. FIGS. 6d and 6h 
show that solutions containing 1 wt % acrylamide or 
methacrylamide in hexadecane were ineffective at re- 
ducing ceramic wear over that which was achieved 
with hexadecane alone. FIG. 6e shows that both soh- 
tions containing 1 wt % vinyl cyclooctane or 1 wt % 
vinyl ferrocene dissolved in hexadecane were very 
effective in reducing wear in the alumina-on-alumina 
pin-on-disk experiments. 

FIG. 6f shows the results for dumina-on-alumina 
pin-on-disk experiments for solutions containing mono- 
mers capable of addition type polymerization wherein 
the monomers have a C€i2=CH-X-CH=CH2 struc- 
ture and are different from those reported in FIGS. 6a-e 

’ 

ing ceramic wear. specifically, the 1 wt % vinyl acetate 

~ _ _  - - -- - 
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in that the monomers discussed in FIG. 6f have vinyl 
groups at each end of the molecule and the monomers 
discussed in FIGS. 6u-e only have one Vinyl group at 
one end of the molecule. In particular, FIG. 6fshows 
that hexadecane solutions containing 1 wt % M y 1  
phthalate or 1 wt % diallyl succinate were very effec- 
tive at reducing ceramic wear. 

FIGS. 6g and 6h show the test results for pin-on-disk 
experiments in an alumina-on-alumina system where the 
lubricant compositions included monomer additives 
capable of polymerizing by an addition type mechanism 
dissolved in hexadecane where the monomers each had 
more than one constituent connected to the vinyl 
group. FIG. 6g shows that the fluid composition con- 
taining 1 wt % trans /3-methylstyrene dissolved in hexa- 
decane actually significantly increased wear on the 
rubbing alumina elements over the wear which occurs 
when hexadecane alone is used as the lubricant. HOW- 
ever, when compositions contairiing a 1 wt % monomer 
additive which had constituents connected to the vinyl 20 
group in the cis configuration, i.e., cis-1 l-hexadecene-l- 
01 and cis-11-hexadecen-lyl-acetate, were tested in the 
pin-ondisk experiments, significant wear reduction was 
achieved, ag., 43% and 45% wear reduction over an 
alumina-on-alumina system in which hexadecane alone 25 
is utilized, respectively. The difference in the ability of 
the monomers to reduce wear may be the result of cis 
bonded molecules interfacing with the ceramic better 
than traus bonded molecules. FIG. 6h shows that dec- 
tive wear reduction can be achieved with some compo- 30 
sitions that contain monomen having two constituents 
connected to the same carbon of the vinyl group, Le, 
effective alumina wear reduction was achieved using 
the fluid compositions containing either 1 wt % 1.1- 
diphenylethylene or 1 wt % a-methyl styrene dissolved 35 
in hexadecane. 

FIG. 7 shows alumina-on-alumina pin-on-disk test 
results for a composition containing 1 wt % methyl-2- 
acrylamido-2-methoxyacetate dissolved in hexadecane. 
In the experiments, the aluminaqn-alumina system was 40 
subjected to 20 N of force. Three different compositions 
were prepared, Le., 0.02%, 0.10% and 1.00% by weight 
solutions of methyl-2-acrylamido-2-metho~~~e in 
hexadecane, respectively, and tested for their wear 
reducing properties. As can be seen from FIG. 7, meth- 45 
yl-2-acrylamido-2-metho~cetate is particularly effec- 
tive at reducing wear in an alumina-on-alumina system, 
e.g., even at concentrations as low as 0.02-wt % wear 
was reduced by more than 80%. 

alumina-on-alumina system where the lubricant com- 
prised 1 wt % of the C36 dimer acid and ethylene glycol 
monoester dissolved in hexadecane and where the force 
on the rubbing surfaces varied from 5 to 20 newtons 
(N). The C36 dimer acid and ethylene glycol monoester 55 
has the general structure of HOOC-R-OH where R 
contains thirty eight carbon atoms. The C36 dimer acid 
and its reaction with ethylene glycol to form the mono- 
ester is discussed in U.S. Pat. No. 3,180,832 to Furey et 
al. and in U.S. Pat. No. 3,429,817 to Furey et aL and 60 
those patents are herein incorporated by reference. The 
synthesis of the C36 monoester is generally diagrammed 
in FIG. 8b wherein the reaction is monitored by the 
amount of water produced and by the observation of 
FTIR absorption intensities of ester and acid carbonyl 65 
bands. FIG. 8u shows that the monoester is more effec- 
tive in reducing wear at the highest load. Possibly 
higher surface temperatures are produced in the contact 

FIG. 8u shows experimental pin-on-disk results in an H3 

10 
zone at the higher loads and these higher temperatures 
aid in “in situ” polymerization. 

A pin-ondisk experiment using a 1 wt % solution of 
the C36 dimer acid and ethylene glycol monoester dis- 
solved in hexadecane as a lubricant for a sapphire-on- 
sapphire system (single crystal, polished balls and opti- 
cal flat disks) was conducted at a load of 10 N at a 300 
rpm rotation speed for 1 hr. In the experiments, the 
coefficient of friction for various systems, with and 
without lubricants, were determined. Table 1 shows the 
effect of fluids on friction in the sapphire-on-sapphire 
system: 

TABLE 1 
COEFFICIENT OF FRICTION 

Fluid Average Maximam 
None (dry) 0.34 0.58 
disrilled Hfl 0.20 0.49 
H d e c a n e  0.17 0.22 
Hexadccane + 0.09 0.14 
1% cs dimer acid/ 
ethylene glyal 
monatQ 

Table 1 shows that the presence of hexadecane between 
the sapphire elements significantly decreases friction 
over dry systems and that the hexadecane and 1 wt % 
c36  monoester solution had an even lower coefficient of 
friction. As discussed above in conjunction with FIG. 
8a, the presence of the C36 dimer acid/ethylene glycol 
monoester in the hexadecane will result in reducing 
sapphire wear over that which can be achieved with 
hexadecane alone. An interesting result from this study 
was that when distilled water was used as the lubricant, 
nearly twenty times as much wear was experienced by 
the sapphire ball relative to the dry system, ag., 
380*10-3 mm3 in dry case and 7600*10-3 mm3 when 
water was used. 
An additional experiment using a 1 wt % solution of 

the C36 dimer acid and ethylene glycol monoester dis- 
solved in hexadecane as a lubricant for a sapphire-on- 
sapphire system was conducted at double the load or 
20N in the pin-on-disk environment for one hour. Table 
2 shows the average ball volume worn away: 

TABLE 2 
%&-Disk TenS Bt 20N Load fa 1 Horn 

Addilive m Average Bail W a r  
Hexademe volume m 10-3 -3 

None 840 
1% cs dimer acid/ethylme m 
glycol monoester 

The solution containing C x  dimer acid/ethyIene*&wI 
monoester dissolved in hexadecane allowed signifi- 
cantly less wear to occur on the sapphire ball. The 
results in Table 2 demonstrate that mipolymerization 
is a very effective approach to lubncathg Ceramics. 

In addition to the alumina-on-alumina systems. where 
wear reduction results were reported in conjunction 
with FIGS. Q-h, 7a-b, and 8a-b, and the sapphireon- 
sapphire systems where wear reduction results are re- 
ported in Table 2, pm-ondisk experiments have been 
conducted in a zirconia-on-zirconia (ZrorOn-ZrCW 
system and in a silicon nitride-on-silicon nitride (Si3N4- 
on-Si3N4) system. In the Zd2-on-ZrO2 experhnents, 
the Zirconia balls made of pure ZIQ StabiIiZed form 
SZX-H and were grade 10. In the Si3N4en-Si3N~ 
experiments, the balls were the SAN-2 type, grade 25. 

, 
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The conditions for the pin-on-diik experiments in both wear ceramic material. Because silicon nitride is an 
the ZrO2-on-ZrO2 and SbN4-on-SisN4 systems were a expensive material and is used in very hostile environ- 
2ONewton load and rotation of the disk at 300 rpm (0.25 ments b e =  of its low-wear properties, lubricant 
meters/second ( m / S )  for 33 minutes for a total s k h g  solutions which can increase the life of silicon nitride 
distance of 500 meters. In these experiments, only the 5 should be extremely useful. 
average ball Wear Was measured since the disk wear was In a totally different hi&antact stress system d e  
10W and difficult to meaSWC accurately. The volume of signed to study fretting wear and fretting c0n&on, 
the ball worn away when hmdecane alone was used as additional experiments were out -g drconia 
the h ~ b r i ~ t  in the Zfi-On-Zfi System W a s  balls on graphiteepoxy flat disks. Fretting is a form of 
1.73.10-3 mm3. The volume of the b d  worn away 10 wear which occurs when two bodis in contact undergo 
when hexadecane alone was used as the lubricant in the ~bntory/ox&tory motion. Fretting is important in 
Si3N4-on-Si3N4 S@m Was 1.1 13.10-3 m3. It should joints, fastenings, b-g and a wide variety 
be noted that SisN4 has become an important engineer- of “statiow contact situations. ~n the experiments, 
kg matelid of inherent 10%’ wear Propertis fretting were conducted at different normaf 
and that in these pin-on-disk experiments the SisN4 ball 15 loads, ie, 40 N, 90 N, and 130 N in the &cOnia/graph- 
had much less than alumina and less wear than iteepoxy system. The frequency of oscillation was 50 zirconia when hexadecaue done Was used as the lubri- 

peak). The tests were conducted for one hour or Cant. 

the zirconia ball when fluid compositions containing 1 20 laying up prepreg layers of graphiteepoxy in an alter- 
wt % of a monomer dissolved in hexadecane were used mting orientation, e.g., zero and ninety degres. The as the lubricants. Litre the experiments dem’bed above, zirconia balls were five eighths of an inch in the percentage reduction in wear is the rsult  of the and were grade and 

oscillated against the composite in the anti-parallel di- comparison of the volume worn away when hexa- 
decane alone is used as the lubricant in the zirconia-on- 25 rection. Friction was measwed and recorded by means 
zirconia system to the volume worn away when the of a strain gauge ring and wear on the composite was composition containing the monomer dissolved in hexa- 
decane is used as the lubricant. FIG. 9 shows that all results at different lubricant solutions tested were able to reduce wear in applied loads in the zirconia/graphite-epoxy system the drconia-on-zirconia system. In particular, solutions 30 

able to reduce wear by as much as 45%. 1 I-amino un- used as the lubricants- The addition Of 
decanoic was soluble in hexadecanG the 1% of monoester resulted in a reduction in disk 

was able to reduce wear of the ceramic ball by 29% load (130 N), the monoester was more effective at wear 
over that where h e x a d m e  alone was used as the lub& reduction. Greater wear reduction with increasing load 
canf The C36dimer acid/ethylene glycol monster and 
the 1 I-amino undecanoic acid are examplcs of mono- favoring hkpolmerization as discussed above in con- 

phthalate, and vinyl octadecyl ether are examples of the 
monomers capable of addition type polymerization. Mixed system fretting ejtperiments were conducted 

FIG. IO reports the percentage reduction in w a r  for using *e &fig machine where the mixed srstans 
the silicon nitride ball when fluid compositions contain- 45 included 52100 d o y  steel balls (# inch m diameter) in 
ing 1 wt % of a monomer dissolved in huradecane were Oscillating contact a- a l d  and graphitecpoXY 
used as the lubricant. Litre the experiments d m i  composites. These tests were conducted for one hour at 
above, the percentage reduction in wear is the resdt of an applied load of 86 N fresaency of 60 Hz. and an 
the comparison of the volume worn away when hexa- of225 microns (peak to pmk). In the w- 
decane alone is used as the lubricant in the Sifl4-n- so mats,  hexadecane alone and a c o m e t i o n  of h a -  
Si3N4system to the volume worn away when the corn- decane and 1 wt % c% dimer acidlethylme glycol 
position containing the monomer dissolved in hem- monoester were ased as the lubricants. In the steel-on- 
decane is used as the lubricant. FIG. 10 shows that dumina system, it was found that the addition Of the 
solutions containing either 1 wt % diallyl phthaIate or 1 . C36 dimer acidlethy1ene glycol monoester actnally m- 
wt % Il-amino m d m o i c  acid dissolved in h m -  55 creased ffiction somewhat. but COmpletdY aliminntrrl 
decane were able to reduce wear by approximately haIf; wear On the steel M.I. In the d - o n - P P h i t e  System, 
therefore, use of these lubricant solutions could double the h e x a d m e  lubricant was able to lOwer f f i c t b  and 
the life of Ceramic machines which ueilize silicon ni- wear over the unlubricated (dry) case; however, wear 
tride. In addition, FIG. 10 shows that solutions contain- on the graphitcIpoxy disk was still Substantial. 
ing either 1 wt % C36dimer acid/ethylene glycol mono- 60 the fluid composition comprised of 1 wt % CM dimer 
ester or 1 wt % methy1-2-acrylamido-2-methoxy acetate acidlethylene glycol monoester dissokd in h a -  
dissolved in hexadecane were able to reduce wear by an decane was wd as the lubricant, no wear on the disk 
impressive 72% or 65%, respectively; therefore, use of could be detected even under a microscope, 
these lubricant solutions could effectively triple the life While the invention has been described in tenns of its 
of ceramic machines which utilize silicon nitride. These 65 preferred embodiment where compositions containing 
are the only experiments known by the inventor which specific monomer compounds can be used to reduce the 
demonstrate lubricant solutions which can significantly wear of rubbing ceramic components, those skiued m 
reduce the wear of silicon nitride which itself is a low- the art will recognize that the invention can be prac- 

and the was set at 200 microns (peak to 

180,000 cycles. The composite Specimens were made by FIG* the percentage reduction in wear for 

The zirconia balls were 

containing either 1 wt % vinyl ocaecyl  ether or 1 wt 
% lauryl mehaprylate dissolved in h 4 - e  were 

where h e x a d m e  alone and a composition of h a -  
decane and 1 wt % C36 dimer acid/ethylae glycol 
monoester 

yet the 1 wt % solution of 1 I - d o  ~ d ~ o i c  acid 35 wear of as much as 48%- F d m o r G  at the higher 

be the Of increased surface 

men capable of 
the l d o d e n e ,  I,+come, lauryl methacrylate, w y l  

polym-tion and 40 junction with FIG. &. Effccts on fiicti~n varied €tom a 
Slight (5-795) increase to a 30% depending on 
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ticed with modification withiin the spirit and scope of 
the appended claims. 

Having thus described our invention, what we claim 
as new and desire to secure by Letters Patent is the 

1. A method of reducing ceramic wear, comprising 

providing a ceramic material having a surface which 
will be exposed to rubbing contact with another 
material; and 10 

appying a ceramic lubricating composition to said 
surface which wiU be exposed to rubbing contact 
with another material, said ceramic lubricating 
composition comprising 90.0%-99.9% by weight 
of a carrier fluid selected from the group consisting 15 
of mineral oils, hydrocarbon fuels, synthetic oiIs 
and hexadecane, and 0.01-10% by weight of meth- 
yl-2-acrylamido-2-methoxyacetate dissolved or 
dispqsed in said carrier fluid, said ceramic lubricat- 
ing composition reducing wear of said ceramic 20 
material at said surface exposed to rubbing contact. 

2. A method as recited in claim 1 wherein said ce- 
ramic material is selected from the group consisting of 
alumina, zirconia, and silicon nitride. 

yl-2-acrylamido-2-meth'oxyacetate is present in said 
composition at a level ranging from 0.1-1.0% by 
weight. 

4. A method of reducing ceramic wear, comprising 
the steps of: 30 

providing a ceramic material having a surface which 
will be exposed to rubbing contact with another 
material; and 

applying a ceramic lubricating composition to said 
surface which will be exposed to rubbing contact 35 
with another material, said ceramic lubricating 
composition comprising 90.0%-99.9% by weight 
of a carrier fluid selected from the group consisting 
of minneral oils, hydrocarbon fuels, synthetic oils, 
and hexadecane, and 0.01-10% by weight of an 40 
acrylate monomer selected from the group consist- 
ing of n-butyl methacrylate, lauryl methacrylate, 
and isodecyl acrylate, said acrylate monomer dis- 
solved or dispersed in said carrier fluid, said ce- 

following: 5 

the steps of: 

3. A method as recited in claim 1 wherein said meth- 25 

45 

14 
ramic lubricating composition reducing wear of 
said ceramic material at said surface exposed to 
rubbing contact. 

5. A method as recited in claim 4 wherein said ce- 
ramic material is selected from the group consisting of 
alumina, zirconia, and silicon nitride. 

6. A method of reducing ceramic, wear, comprising 
the steps of: 

providing a ceramic material having a surface which 
will be exposed to rubbing contact with another 
material; and 

applying a ceramic lubricating composition compris- 
ing 90.0-99.9% by weight of a carrier fluid selected 
from the group consisting of mineral oils, hydocar- 
bon fuels, synthetic oils, and hexadecane, and 
0.01-10% by weight of a monomer selected from 
the group consisting of Idodecene, I-hexadccene, 
I-octadecene, styrene, 4-methyl styrene, 4-vinyl- 
biphenyl, 2-vinylhaphthalene, 9-vinylanthracene, 
n-butyl methacrylate, lauryl methacrylate, n- 
octadecylmethacrylate, iso-decyl acrylate, vinyl 
acetate, vinyl 2-ethylhexanoat~ vinyl stearate, 
vinyl octadecyl ether, vinyl cyclooctane, vinyl 
ferrocene, diallyl phthalate, diallyl succinate, cis- 
1 I-hexadecene-I-yl-acetate, &-I 1-hexadecene-I- 
01, oleyl alcohol, l,l-diphenylethylene, and a- 
methylstyrene. 

7. A composition, CompriSing: 
90-99.9% by weight of a carrier fluid selected from 

the group consisting of mineral oils, hydrocarbon 
fuels, synthetic oils, and hexadecane; and 

0.01-10.0% by weight of methyl-2-acrylamido-2- 
methoxyacetate dissolved or dispersed in said car- 
rier fluid. 

8. A composition, comprising: 
-99.9% by weight of a carrier fluid selected from 

the group consisting of m i n d  oils, hydrocarbon 
fuels, synthetic oils, and hexadecane; and 

0.01-10.0% by weight of an acrylate monomer se- 
lected from the group consisting of n-butyl methac- 
rylate, lauryl methacrylate, and isoaecyl acrylate, 
said acrylate monomer dissolved or dispused in 
said carrier fluid. * * * * *  

55 
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Virginia Tech Research on Novel Method of Lubrication Is 
Leading to Diverse Commercial Applications 
An advanced technology for the lubrication of metals and ceramics, 
developed by Virginia Tech Mechanical Engineering Professor Michael . 
Furey and Professor Czeslaw Kajdas of the Warsaw University of 
Technology, Institute of Chemistry in Poland, has been patented and is in 
the process of being licensed for commercial applications. 
The technology is based on the concept of tribopolymerization first 
proposed by Furey several years ago and later refined during several 
years of collaborative research with Kajdas at Virginia Tech. 
(from the Greek “tribo”, to rub) is the study of friction, wear, and 
lubrication. 
formation of protective polymeric films directly on rubbing surfaces by the 
use of selected monomers capable of forming polymer films “in situ.” 

Tribology 

Tribopolymerization is defined as the planned and continuous 

Due to the high surface temperatures in regions of contact, and possibly to 
emission of charged particles, thin polymeric films form in localized areas . 
of greatest wear. 
replenished only in critical regions of contact and not on other surfaces. 

These invisible films are continuously formed and 

The concept developed by Furey and Kajdas is one of molecular design; it is 
not centered on the use of one or only a few compounds, but on classes of 
specific chemical structures. The process works with a variety of surfaces, 
including metals and ceramics. 
Why the interest in friction, wear, and lubrication of ceramics? 
ceramics can be used at much higher temperatures than alloy steels 
commonly used in engines and machines. 
more resistant to abrasive or erosive wear and they do not corrode. 
addition, some ceramics are much lighter in weight than conventional .steel 
base materials. 

First of all, 

Ceramics also are harder and 
In 

Examples of the potential uses of ceramics include ceramic engines for 
higher temperature operation and greater thermodynamic efficiency, 
advanced propulsion systems, turbomachinery, gas turbines, aerospace 
bearings, automotive engine components, cutting and machining of difficult 
alloys, biomedical (e.g., artificial joints), ceramic heads for magnetic 
recording, and any tribological system operating under high temperature, 
abrasive, or corrosive conditions. 
Nathan Katz of the U.S. Army Materials Laboratory estimates that if such 
low heat-loss engines were used in diesel engines, the annual fuel savings 

1 



would exceed $5 billion in the U.S. alone. Katz estimates that fuel savings 
in diesel and gas turbine engines could range from 15 to 40. percent. 
A barrier to many commercial uses of ceramics is the fact that 
conventional lubrication rhethods, which were developed for steel systems, 
are often ineffective for ceramic systems. 
Earlier research conducted by Furey and Kajdas and funded by the 
National Science Foundation (NSF) and Virginia’s Center for Innovative 
Technology (CIT) found that compounds selected, developed, or 
synthesized on the basis of the concept of tribopolymerization are 
strikingly effective for reducing wear and friction for ceramics (including 
alumina, zirconia, and silicon nitride) as well as steel when used in 
concentrations as low as 0.02-1.0 percent in either a hydrocarbon carrier 
fluid or gas. 

+ 

In the liquid phase, the technology developed by Furey and Kajdas brought 
about wear reductions of 40-80 percent. 
nitrogen), wear reductions with ceramics of up to 99 percent and friction 
reductions of 40-50 ’ percent were observed. 
are more effective at higher temperatures. 
In 1995, Furey and Kajdas obtained a patent on tribopolymerization as a 
method of ceramic lubrication. The researchers recently filed three patent 
applications for use of the concept with both ceramics and metals. 
Also in 1995, the U.S. Government’s Energy-Related Inventions Program, a 
joint program of the Department of Energy and the National Institute of 
Standards and Technology, selected this invention as one of 12 from over 
600 applications as an enabling technology for the development of future 
high temperature engines. 
from the program to demonstrate the viability of their concept under 
higher temperatures and loads. 
Triad Investors Corp. recently signed agreements with Virginia Tech and 
the CIT to fund additional research to promote the further development, 
licensing, and marketing of tribopolymerization as an effective and 
innovative approach to lubrication. 
in three areas: Novel fuel lubricity additives for two-stoke engines, 
tribopolymerization as a novel method of lubricating ceramic 
machining/cutting tools, and vapor phase lubrication of metals and 
ceramics at high temperatures by tribopolymerization. 
With the support of Triad, other applications of this technology are also 

In the vapor phase (i.e., in 

Surprisingly, the additives 

Furey and Kajdas received a $100,000 grant 

Triad is funding $100,000 in research 
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being explored, including the area of diesel fuel lubricity-a problem of 
increasing concern since cleaner low-sulfur fuels have inherently poor 
lubrication characteristics, leading to excessive fuel pump and injector 
wear. Stefan Strein, an investment associate for Triad, says, “The 
Furey/Kajdas technology has great potential for development into viable 
commercial applications.” 
All of this is the result of a continuous collaborative effort between Furey 
and Kajdas that began when the two met at an international conference, 
after which Kajdas came to Virginia Tech as a visiting professor in 1986. 
He has returned to carry out joint research with Furey for each of the last 
10 summers, as a co-investigator on research grants from the NSF. Furey 
and Kajdas have presented papers on this work at international tribology 
conferences in the U.S ., Poland, Hungary, Finland, Japan; Australia, and 
Germany. 
Several students have worked with Furey and Kajdas on 
tribopolymerization research at Virginia Tech, including eight graduate 
students, a Fulbright scholar from Poland, and five undergraduates, three 
of whom received summer research fellowships in a program for women 
and minority engineering students. 

Furey and Kajdas believe that their tribopolymerization technology will 
find use in a wide variety of applications, particularly where ashless, 
biodegradable, effective antiweadantifriction compounds are needed. “Dr. 
Kajdas and I see 1996 as the year in which the results of our many years 
of fundamental research in tribopolymerization will pay off in industrial 
applications and new advances for ceramics, metals, and other materials,” 
says Furey with conviction. 

College of  Engineering 

Vi rg in i a  Tech 

Blacksburg,,VA 24061 

March 1996 
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Tech twelfth nationally in patents 
I 5y Sitsari Trrrkwe 
~ VirginiaTcch facultyandstaffmem- 

bets and studcnts earned 29 patents dur- 
I ing IWS-making the university twelfth 

inthc nation fornumberofpalcntseamed 
among thc IS8 colleges and universities 
rcceiving at !cast one patcnt. 

Virginia Tech is first in Ibc state and 
1 fifth in the country among universities ' without medical schools (hchind MIT, 1 CalTcch. Iowa State, and NC State), ac- 
I cording to a study by thc Association of 
1 university Technology Managers, Inc. ' Discovcrics includecompositions for 
reducing wear on ceramic surfaces, im- 
proved anti-cancer drugs. and a method 
for dewatcring fine coal without thermal- 
energy use. 

Michacl Furcy, profcssor of me- 
1 chanical engineering, andC7.slaw Kajdas 
I ofthc Warsaw UniversityofTcchnology. 1 Institute oi' Chcmistry, Poland, have de- 
vclopcd a new lubrication technology. 

1 Special molecules are introduced lo the 
I surfacc of ceramics or stccl resulting in 
the formation of polymcr films that re- 
duce friction and wear. Thc beneficial 
erfccts of thc additives are more pro- 
nounced at highcr tcmperaturcs. Ccramic 
and stccl componcnts in cffcct become 
scll~luhricatiiir. which roiild mskr hiph- 

I 

tempcraturc, light-weight cngincs pssihlc. Thc 
U. S. Energy-Related Inventions Program has 
estimated that if such low heat-loss engines wcre 
used in diesel trucks, the annual fucl saving 
would exceed $5 billion in thc U.S. alone. 

Chemistry profcssor David Kingston's rc- 
search with the anti-cancer compound taxol is 
aimed at increasing, enhancing. and undcrstand- 
ing this natural compound, which comes from 
the bark of the scarce Pacific YCW. Kingston and 
his ayociate Jingyu Liang received a patent for 
water-soluble analop of taxol. which make the 
drug easier to administer. Kingston. studcnt 
An!hony A. Molinem, and senior mearch xien- 
tist A.A. Leslic Gunatilaka meivcd a patent for 
a methodofconvening cephalomanninc to laxol. 
Ccphalomannine. which is chcmically similar to 
mol, i s  also found in the Pacific YCW. Thc 
ability to convert it, to taxolincreascs the supply 
of that compound, Kingston is also doing re- 
search to determine thc .source of taxol's anli- 
cancer activity. 

Moisture reduccs thc Btu contcnt of coal,. 
Virginia Tcch's dewatcring pmcess rcduccq 
moisture to as l i t t le as 1 perccnt without use of 
thermal energy, compared to 10 to 40 percent for 
conventional techniques. Thc dcwatcring pro- 
cess, dcveloped by Roe-Hoan Yoon. dircctor of 
the Virginia Center for Coal and Mincnls Pro- 
cessing, and colleague Gcrald H. Luttrcll. will 
m*Cn Ann.. r n n l  -I"...-:*.,. .,.I ,.n ,111 r.,,.,;,,,l. 

panics trying lo mccl Clcan Air Act rcquirc- 
menls. 1 may also make the recovery of coal 
from waste pnds cconomically fcasiblc. 

'The commercial utilization of discover- 
ics and inventions has proven to be one of thc 
most cfficicnt and cffcctivc ways of dissemi- 
nating knowlcdge and tcchnology to the world 
'oulsidc' acadcmc," said Tcd Kohn. intcllcc- 
tual propertics manager at Virginia Tcch, and 
dimctor of Virginia Tcch lntcllcctual fhper- 
ties. Inc. (VTIP)."Patent protection of technol- 
ogy providcx a Competitive cdge and lifts thc 
technology" into that gmup which i s  seriously 
considcrcd for dcvelopmcnl." 

'Thc signilicant numher of studcnts in- 
volved in thc creation and dcvclopment of 
thc.se patcntcd tcchnologics is also notcwor- 
thy."said Prcsidcnt Paul Torgerscn."lt reflccts 
thcclosc intcraclion ofrcsearch and teaching at 
VirginiaTcch.Thclcarningexpricnceofhclp- 
ing in Ihc crcation of new knowlcdge makes 
thcse studcnts hctter prepared and morevalu- 
ahlc in thcir futurc carccr endeavors,and more 
Complctcly fulfills the educational mission of 
the university.'' 

Mikc Martin. cxcculivc vicc prcsidcni of 
VTIP. bclicvcs that liccnsing tcchnology from 
Virginia Tcch to husinesses in Virginia also 
hclps tocrcatcjohs and fostereconomicgrowth 
in the commonwcalth. 

,I ,...-I.. 

Spivak 
keynote 
speaker 

For International Week, 
Global Issues Forum 

By Cliwa B. Cos 
Gayatri Chakravorty Spivak. thc 

Avalon Foundation professor in the hu- 
maniticsat Columhia Universityanda Icad- 
ing postcolonial critic who closcly follows 
thc lcssons of dcconstruction, will fi l l  the 
dual rolc of kcynotc spcaker for Intcrna- 
tional Wcck and spakcr for Ihc third Glo- 
bal Issues Forum with an address on April 
R.at6:30p.m. inSquircsColonial Hall. Shc 
will addrcss thc topic "Globrl. Intcmir- 
tional. Transnational." 

"Dr. Spivak is onc of the most pro- 
vocative speakers on issues dcaling with 
globalization and multiculturalism. Wc arc 
fonunatc to get hcr to speak on campus." 
said Rose-May Guignard. president oi' thc 
International Club. which issponsoring thc 
talk with thc Council of International Stu- 
dent Organizations in cooperation with thc 
Univcrsity Officcof Intcmational Programs 
(UOIP). 
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Furey, Kajdas patent tribology process 
By Liz Criinihlcy 

An advanced technology for the lu- 
brication of metals and ceramics, devel- 
oped by Virginia Tech mcchanical cngi- 
ncering professor Michael Furey and pro- 
fessor Czeslaw Kajdas of the Warsaw 
University of Technology. Institute of 
Chemistry in Poland, has been patented 
and is in the pmcess of being licensed for 
commercial applications. 

The technology is based on the con- 
ccptoftribopolynierization firstproposed 
by Furey several years ago and later re- 
fincdduring several years of cot laboralive 
m a r c h  with Kajdas at Virginia Tech. 
Tribology(fmmtheGreekrriho,torub) is 
the study of friction, wear. and lubrica- 
tion. Tribopolymerizalion is defined as 
the planned and continuous formation of 
protcctivcpolymeric filmsdircctly on rub- 
bing surfaccs by the use of sclected mono- 
mers capahlc of forming polymer films 
"in situ." 

Due to thc high surfacc temperatures 
inregionsofcontact. and possibly toemis- 
sion of charged particles, thin polymeric 
films form in localized areas of greatest 
wear. These invisible films are continu- 
ously formedandreplenishcdonly incriti; 
cat rcgions of contact and not on other 
surfaccx. 

Theconcept dcvclopcd by Furey and 
Kajdas is one of molcculardcsign: it is  not 

centered on the use of onc or only a few com- 
pounds, but onclassesofspecificchemical struc- 
tures.. The process works with a variety of sur- 
faces, including metals and ceramics. 

Friction, wear, and lubrication of ccrdmics 
is important because ceramics can be used at 
much higher temperaturn than alloy steels com- 
monly used in engines and machines. Ccramics 
also are harder and more resistant to ahrasivc or 

cmsivc wcar and thcy do not comdc. In addi- 
tion. some ccmmic.u arc much lighter in wcight 
than conventional steel-ha.% matcnals. 

Examples ofthc potential uses ofceraniics 
include ccramic cngincs for hiphcr temperature 
opcrationandgmlcrthermodynamicc~cicncy. 
advanced propulsion systems. turbomachincry. 
gas turbines. acrospace bcarings. automotive 

(Scc FUREY OII 8) 

Corps enrollment increasing 
By Nctra S. Sntirli 

The VirginiaTechCorpsofCadcts has bccn 
making efforts to recruit and keep students in the 
corps,,withagoal of building its stren&th to I ,OOO 
cadets by the year 2000. New scholarships de- 
signed to attract outstanding students and a more 
positive style of training are paying off. Enmll- 
ment inthis fall'scadet freshmanclass wasup81 
percent over last year's fall numbers. 

Rccruiting efforts for the cadct class of '00 
are looking positive.The recruiting team is using 
the class of 2OOO as a springboard to producc arl 
increaseinvisitstothecorpa.AsofJan. IS. 1996, 
applications and offers of admission to Ihc Vir- 
ginia Tech Corps of Cadets were up tremen- 
dously from last year's effort. There had been 
nearly 700 applications (versus 439 at thc same 
point in 1995) andTech had offeercd admission to 
390 of those applicants. In addition. prospective 

(See CORPS mi 8) 

r, 

philosophcr -Jacques Derrida's Dc /a  
grcminwrolo~ic. Dcrridadevelopcd thc form 
of philosophical crilique known as 
dcconstructirm. which Spivak incorporates. 
along with feminist and Marxist critiquc. in 
her work. She has been called one of "the 
foremost feministcriticswho haveachicved 
international cminence. and one of thc fcw 
who can claim to have influenced intcllcc- 
tual pmduction on a truly global scale.'' 

Bom in Calcutta. Spivak graduatcd 
from Prcsidcncy Collcge ofthe University 
of Calcutta with a first-class honors degree 
in English. inchding gold medals for En- 
glish and Bengali litcnture. ARcr recciving 
a master's dcgre~ in English from Comcll 
and spending a year at Girton Collcge. 
Camhridgc. undcra fcllowship,shc workcd 
as an instructor at the University of Iowa 
whilc complctlng hcr doctoral dissertation 
on Ycats. Shc has hcld visiting University 
appointments in France. India. and Saudi 
Anhiaand haslccturcdcxtcnsivcly thmu~h- 
out thc world. 

In addition to hcr dcrrida translation. 
(See SPISAK nil 7) 
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Continudfiom I 
engine components, cutting and machining of 
difficult alloys, biomedical (e.& artificialjoints), 
ceramic heads for magnetic wording, and any 
tribological system operating undcr high tem- 
perature, abrasive, or corrosive conditions. 

Nathan Kaa: of the U.S. Army Materials 
Laboratory estimates that if such low heat-loss 
engines wen used in diesel engines. the annual 
fuel savings wouldexceed $5 billion in the U.S. 
alone. Katz estimates that fuersavings in diesel 
and gas turbine engines could range from I S  to 
40 percent. 

A barrier to many commercial USPS of ce- 
ramics is the fact that conventional lubrication 
methods, which wen developed for steel sys- 
tems, arc often ineffective for ceramic systems. 

Earlier research conducted by Funy and 
Kajdas and funded by the National Scietlce 
Foundation (NSF) and Virginia's Center for 
Innovative Technology (ClT) found that com- 
pounds selected, developed, or synthesized on 
the basis of the concept of mbopolymerization 
an strikingly effective for mtucing wear and 
friction for ceramics. 

In the liquid phase, the technology tkvci- 
oped by Funy and Kajdas brought about wear 
reductions of 40-80 pemt. In the vapor phase 
(Le., innitrogen), wearrrductions w i t h e r n i a  
of up to 99 percent and friction rcductiomof 40- 
50 pcmnt wen observed. Surprisingly, the ad- 
ditives an more effective at higher tempera- 
turn. 

In 1 995, Furey and Kajdasobapa ten t  
on aibopolymnizatiorr 11 a method of ceramic 
lubrication. The mearchers recently filed thrte 
patent applications for use of & concept with 
both ceramics and metals. 

Also in 1995, the U.S. Government's En- 
ergy-Related Inventions Program a joint pro- 
gram of the DcpamMnt of haygand the Na- 
tional Institute of Standards and Tedmology, 
selected this invention as one of 12 from over 
600 applications'as an enabling technology for 
the development of future high-temperature en- 

FUREY gines. Furry and Kajdas meived a $lOO,ooO 
p n t  from the program to demonsan the 
viability of thcir ~~mcep t  under higher tan- 

Triad Investors Corp. recently signed 
agreements with VirginiaTech and the CIT to 
fund additional research to promote the further 
development, licensing, and marketing of .  
tribopolymerization as an effective and i n w  
vative approach to lubrication. Triad is fund- 
ing $lOO.OOO in research in three a m :  Novel 
fuel lubricity additives for two-stoke engines, 
nibopolymerization as a novel method of lu- 
bricatingceramicmachinin~~tting twls,and 
vaporphase lubricationofmetals andcenmics 
at high temperanires by nibopolymerization. 

With the support of Triad, other applica- 
tions of this technology arc also being ex- 
plored, including the area of diesel fuel lubric- 
i ty-a problem of increasing c o ~ m n  since 
cleaner low-suIfur fuels have inherent1ypx)r 
lubrication characteristics, leading to exces- 
sive fuel pumpandinjectorwear. StefanSain, 
an investment associate for Triad, says, 7 3 ~  
FunyKajdas tcchnolog has p a t  potential 
for development intoviable commercial appli  
cations." 

Furry and Kajdas met at ,arr internatid 
confeme, after which Kajdas came to Vir- 
ginia Tech as a visiting professor m 1986. He 
has rrtumed to carry Out joint research with 
Funy fot each ofthe last 1 Osummers. as t co- 
investigator on nseuch grants from the NSF. 
Funy and Kajdas have pnsented papers on 
this work at i n t u m h d  aibolosy amfa- 
e m  in thc US, Poland, Hungary, F i  
Japan, Australia, and Germany. 

Several students haveworked withFuy 
andKajdasontribopolymerizationnsearchat 
Virginia Tech. including eight  grad^!^ sN- 
dents, a Fulbright scholar from Poland and 
five undergraduates. three of whom received 
summer nsearch fellowships in a p m p n  for 
women and minority engineaing students. 

pemtuRS and loads. 

nrpvrr w u  IUImJa u n a  1 - w -  .- 
The a t e  provides general fuRdr Thc mivmi?p 
hasto find money to pay for non-General-Fund 
expenditures. Shelton said 100 percent of the 
208 raises-or $125 million-comes from gcn- 
eralfunds,butthereisasplit incoveringthe229 
raises.."'We have to m e  up wiih some non- 
guvralfunds." 

Shelton explained that the technology o g  
mting funds are usmi to pay for local-area 
networks. wide-area networks, client-server 
projects, and cornputas for individual faculty 
members. He pointed out that Virginia Tcch is 
funher along in these efforts than the state's 
other institutions and the $1.009.O00 per year 
will go into the university's base budget. 

He said the state's rationale for turning 
downthenquestforstudentfmancial aid which 
did include graduate-student aid is thaf since 
tuition increases an frozen, costs an not going 
up.That wasalsotherationale fwnot approving 
tuition contracts, Shelton said. According to the 
handout, "The tuition policy for Virginia undcr- 
graduatcsshallbcestablished in the Appropria- 
tions Act of 199698,"A tuition increase may be 
authorized in the second yeat for students other 
than Virginia underpraduatcs. 

The university received $15 million for 
enrollment growth and $1.6 million for infla- 
tionrry changes for nonpersonal services costs. 
It is the fim time since 1982 the university has 
rrceivedfimds forinflationarychanges.Shelton 
said 

(To be coiuinued) 

TECH 
Contimdfiom I 

Examplcs of patents that am being devel- 
oped locally an - issued to the Fiber& 
Elixtm-OptinResearchCcnterfacuItyandstaff 
members and sndents.for various sensors and 
couplekthree of which were awarded in 1995. 
Therc am many fibtr-optic based businesses in 
the BlacksburgRoanoke area, such as Fiber and 
Smsor Technologies, Inc. of Blacksburg, which 
is one of the fastest-pawing high-tech busi- 
nesses in Virginia. 

Otherpatennawardtdin 199s forintdlec- 
tual Propcrtics developed at Virginin Tech in- 
clude elccaical switches and sensors that use a 
non-toxic liquid metal, such as for applic;uionS 
thatprcviouslyusedmercury; video insmunents 
toandyzcthemineralcontemofortsandcoal, 
and a wide-scanning spherical antenna. 

'Thii significant increase in VTTP's port- 
folio of patented technorOgies augurs well for 
the continued growth m our licensing and com- 
mcrchliion effort, which for the first time 

$1 million. In addition to generating supple- 
mental income for the inventors, some of these 
pmpemeS will provide incremental funding of 
university research," Martin said. "With the 
continued coopention and effort of all con- 
cerned, the $2-million milestone is expected to 
be achieved before the end of the '90s. Virginia 
Tech-gencratcd technology is also expted to 
makc an ever-increasing contribution to local 
and state economic development by the start-up 
of new malJ tcchrwlogy-bascd wmpanies." 

last fiscal ym, generated revenues m excess of 


